
 

Temple Baptist Christian School 

Uniform Information 
931-728-4911 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Girls 
Preschool/Kindergarten  

 Culottes  
 Red, Blue, or Gray Temple polo shirt 
 White socks 
 Tennis shoes 

 
First through Fourth Grade  

 Navy blue or khaki skirts  
 Red, Navy, or Gray Temple polo shirt 
 White socks 
 Tennis shoes 
 

Fifth through Twelfth Grade  

 Navy blue or khaki skirts  
 Red, Navy, or Gray Temple polo shirt  
 White socks or socks that match 

skirt/shoes (5-6 only) 
 Neutral hose/footies 
 Casual dress shoes 
 Temple PE shirt  
 PE culottes 
 White socks (PE)  

 Tennis shoes (PE) 

Boys 
Preschool/Kindergarten  

 Navy blue or khaki pants 
 Red or navy Temple polo shirt 
 White socks  
 Tennis shoes 

 
First through Fourth Grade  

 Navy blue or khaki pants 
 Red, Navy, or Gray Temple polo shirt 

 White socks  
 Tennis shoes 

 

Fifth through Twelfth Grade 

 Navy blue or khaki pants  
 Red, Navy, or Gray Temple polo shirt 
 White socks or socks that match 

pants/shoes 
 Casual dress shoes 
 Temple PE shirt 
 Solid black, knee-length shorts or nylon 

wind pants (PE) 
 White socks (PE)  
 Tennis shoes (PE) 

Culottes 
 

 Size  Cost  
 3-10  $20.00 
 12 & Up  $25.00 
    

*Culottes must be purchased through school.  
Call the office to set up an appointment to be 
measured. 

Temple Shirts 
 

A Winning Attitude   
111 M’boro Hwy 931-728-1978 

 

Polo Embroidered $16.50 
PE/T-Shirts  $7.00 

*Skirts may be purchased from any retailer.  
*Skirts need to be full and extend to the bottom of     
the knee when sitting or standing. 
*Skirts cannot be denim, cargo, or have patch 
pockets (pockets sewn on the outside of the skirt). 
*Each skirt must be checked through the office 
before being worn to school. 

*Pants may be purchased from any retailer.  
*Pants cannot be denim, cargo, or have patch 
pockets (pockets sewn on the outside of the pants). 

**Tennis Shoes can be white, gray, 

or black with red, white, blue, or 

black trim. 


